Important Note

MU IT Wins the Group Sustainability Award at Earth Day!

Millersville University’s IT Department was awarded the Group Sustainability Award at the Earth Day celebration in the SMC on April 20, 2017. The award was given based on the energy savings realized with the new datacenter construction.

Congratulations to Tara Keefer

Millersville University IT Enrollment & Auxiliary Services Director Tara Keefer was awarded the Collaborative Spirit Award on Thursday, April 27, 2017. The award was presented to Tara at the Student Affairs & Enrollment Management Accolades Ceremony.

Project Update

Curriculum Review

• The implementation team is currently providing presentations to various committees and councils on campus. This project will go live at the start of the fall semester.

Promotion and Tenure Electronic Application Process

• Workflow and project requirements are currently being discussed at weekly meetings.

New Library System Implementation (ALMA)

• IT is currently working on the Banner/ALMA integration with the Library implementation team.

Campus Outdoor Wireless

• We are currently waiting for the grounding for the antennas to be completed. Remember that the outdoor wireless will be available around the pond, and also in the area bordered by the Villages, the SMC and Gordinier.

Campus Indoor Wireless

• IT has purchased a new controller to enable us to strengthen the wireless signal in the academic buildings. McComsey has been chosen as the first building to be upgraded. Mapping and design has been completed by MU IT, so that the wiring and AP installation can begin over the summer.

Classroom/Lab Upgrades

• Classrooms to be upgraded during the summer: McComsey (20), and Winter Center (4)
• Lab to be upgraded during the summer: Jefferson Athletics Lab

Help Desk

Help Desk Hours
IT Staff Are Available Sunday 3:00PM to 11:00PM
Monday thru Thursday 7:00AM to 11:00PM
And Friday 7:00AM to 5:00PM

Technical Assistance Center Hours
<Boyer Building, W. Frederick Street entrance>
Fall Sessions: M-TH 8:00AM to 9:00PM
F 8:00AM to 5:00PM
Phone: 717-871-7666

Get Help online and submit/track Help Desk Tickets through our easy to use self-service portal.

mville.us/help

Did You Know?

You can set up alerts through PASSHE Employee Self Service (ESS) to inform you whenever your account has been accessed? Protect yourself from fraud by signing up today.
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